Introduction
============

Sensitive skin, also designated as hyperreactive skin, is a common condition.[@b1-ccid-8-355] According to epidemiological studies performed in France,[@b2-ccid-8-355] the UK,[@b3-ccid-8-355] and the US,[@b4-ccid-8-355] more than 50% of the population experience sensitive skin.

This condition is characterized by symptoms such as pricking, burning, pain, a tight sensation, and pruritus. In some subjects visible signs of inflammation are present. Environmental factors like ultraviolet radiation, heat, cold, wind, or pollution can trigger this condition as can stress and cosmetics. After wounding and injury, skin is extremely sensitive and irritable during the healing phase until regular barrier function is reestablished.[@b5-ccid-8-355],[@b6-ccid-8-355]

Although initially described in the facial area, sensitive skin can also occur in other regions of the body, with the scalp being among the most affected.[@b5-ccid-8-355],[@b7-ccid-8-355] Scalp sensitivity is mainly provoked by the use of inappropriate shampoos.[@b7-ccid-8-355] The sensitive scalp reacts with irritation to harsh surfactants or other additives such as certain perfumes or colorants which can be components of shampoos.

To successfully treat a sensitive scalp, an effective shampoo needs to comprise an extra mild surfactant system to protect the natural skin barrier and lipid system. It should also contain an agent which exerts soothing and anti-inflammatory actions. Finally, the shampoo needs to be free of potentially irritating additives.

Against this background, a special shampoo for the sensitive and problematic scalp was developed, based on an extremely mild surfactant system and containing bisabolol, an anti-irritant and anti-inflammatory ingredient of chamomile. The shampoo is free of additives such as perfumes, silicones, colorants, parabens, paraffins, and betaine.

Since skin can remain hyperreactive after wounding or postoperatively,[@b6-ccid-8-355] we selected a challenging model system to test this new shampoo formulation: the status after hair transplantation ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-8-355){ref-type="fig"}). Especially after hair transplant, gentle but efficient cleansing of the scalp starting 2 days after the operation is essential to prevent crusting and graft dislodgment in patients to ensure a good surgical result.[@b8-ccid-8-355],[@b9-ccid-8-355]

In this study, we investigated the efficacy and compatibility of a rinse-off shampoo specifically developed for the sensitive scalp. Following hair transplantation, regular use of the test shampoo, starting 2 days after surgery until stitch removal, resulted in a significant reduction in the extent of scabbing and erythema. Data showed an excellent skin compatibility and product efficacy of the test shampoo, especially for the specific requirements after hair transplant. Additionally, the plastic surgeons highly recommended the further use of the test shampoo after hair transplant.

Materials and methods
=====================

Test shampoo
------------

The test shampoo utilized in the course of the study (Eucerin^®^ DermoCapillaire Hypertolerant Shampoo, Beiersdorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) contained decyl glucoside, sodium myreth sulfate, PEG-8, PEG-200 hydrogenated glyceryl palmate, disodium PEG-5 laurylcitrate sulfosuccinate, PEG-90 glyceryl isostearate, and bisabolol.

Application study
-----------------

Forty-five subjects (42 male and three female; 20--65 years) qualified for study participation after a previous hair transplantation, which was performed at the Moser Medical, Clinics for Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery (Vienna, Austria). The aim of this study was to determine the effects of the newly developed shampoo for use in patients after hair transplantation.

In this application study, the recommendations of the current version of the Declaration of Helsinki and the guidelines of the International Conference on Harmonization Good Clinical Practice (ICH GCP) were observed as applicable to a nondrug study. All volunteers provided written, informed consent. The study was conducted in an open design under medical supervision. Medical control of the dermatological status of the study subjects was performed by trained personnel of the Moser Medical, Clinics for Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery. The study investigators monitored subjects for unexpected skin reactions and surveyed possible subjective perceptions of discomfort. Also, all subjects were recruited by the Moser Medical, Clinics for Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery.

Approximately 2 days after hair transplant, volunteers started to use the test shampoo and continued until their stitches were removed (between 7 and 23 days). They were instructed to utilize a realistic amount of shampoo and to wash their scalp at least once a day with it. During the study, subjects were required to refrain from using other shampoos as well as other scalp treatments. The test area was the scalp, in particular, the area where hair follicles were transplanted.

Determination of scalp condition and scalp compatibility by the plastic surgeon
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Directly after hair transplant (t~1~) and also after removal of stitches (t~2~), the plastic surgeons carried out dermatological scalp examinations with respect to the severity of scabs and extent of erythema using the following 5-point rating scale: 0= none, 1= slight, 2= moderate, 3= substantial, 4= extreme.

Also, at stitch removal, scalp compatibility in every subject was assessed based on the following 5-point rating scale: 0= very poor; 1= poor; 2= moderate; 3= good; 4= very good. After stitch removal, the plastic surgeons were asked to answer the question: "From a dermatological point of view, would you further recommend this product to this patient?" with a "yes" or "no".

Determination of efficacy and scalp compatibility by subjects
-------------------------------------------------------------

At the time of stitch removal, volunteers completed a self-assessment questionnaire to rate shampoo efficacy and scalp compatibility based on the following 8-point rating scale: 0= cannot be assessed, 1= does not apply at all, 2= does not apply, 3= does rather not apply, 4= neutral, 5= rather applies, 6= applies, 7= applies completely. Particularly, subjects established the agreement with the following statements: (A) "The test shampoo has a fine and creamy foam", (B) "The test shampoo has a good cleansing performance", (C) "The test shampoo can easily be washed out", (D) "The test shampoo cares for my hair", (E) "The test shampoo is suitable for use after hair transplant", (F) "The test shampoo gently removes scabs", (G) "The test shampoo calms the scalp", (H) "The test shampoo alleviates itching", (I) "The test shampoo does not have a burning sensation on the scalp", (J) "The test shampoo is particularly mild and gentle to the scalp", and (K) "The test shampoo is particularly skin tolerable".

Statistical analysis
--------------------

A significance level of 0.05 (α) was chosen for statistical analysis, based on two-sided hypothesis testing. For analysis, Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and the SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) package for Windows V9.2 were used.

The dermatological assessment regarding scabs and erythema was conducted using a comparison among points in time employing the Wilcoxon's signed rank test. Questionnaires were evaluated using a test for relevance of the inquired statement utilizing a binomial test for null hypothesis proportion *p*~0~=0.5.

For analysis of self-assessment, absolute and relative frequencies were represented by tables and graphs based on the original data. The relevance of the inquired statements was tested using a binominal test for null hypothesis proportion *p*~0~=0.5. Due to rounding errors, the sum of the relative frequencies may deviate from 100%.

Results
=======

Determination of scalp condition and scalp compatibility by the plastic surgeon
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All 45 subjects completed the study and were considered for analysis. As observed by the plastic surgeon, no volunteer showed an incompatibility reaction.

[Figure 2](#f2-ccid-8-355){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that immediately after surgery, the surgeon assessed the severity of scabs as 1.67±0.64. When stitches were removed, this value was significantly decreased to 1.00±0.64 (*P*\<0.001). Postoperatively, the extent of erythema was rated as 1.64±0.68. Following removal of stitches, this score value had significantly declined to 0.13±0.40 (*P*\<0.001). In all subjects, the extent of scabbing as well as the extent of erythema was significantly lower during the removal of stitches than immediately after surgery.

When stitches were removed, the plastic surgeon assessed the scalp compatibility of the test shampoo as good to very good (97%; [Table 1](#t1-ccid-8-355){ref-type="table"}). Also, based on dermatological scalp examination, the plastic surgeon recommended further use of the test shampoo after hair transplant to all study participants (100%; *P*\<0.001).

Determination of scalp condition and scalp compatibility by subjects
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the efficacy of the test shampoo after hair transplant, subjects completed a dermatological questionnaire at the time of stitch removal ([Figure 3A and B](#f3-ccid-8-355){ref-type="fig"}). An answer belonging to category 0--4 was valued as "no agreement" and an answer belonging to category 5--7 was ranked as "agreement: applies".

All statements were confirmed with statistical evidence (*P*\<0.001). Two self-assessment questionnaires were lacking isolated values because these volunteers did not answer all questions.

In the self-assessments, the volunteers significantly confirmed the reduction of itching, a scalp-calming effect, good product mildness, and cleansing performance as well as good hair care effects after shampoo treatment.

With respect to the application of the shampoo, no incompatibility reactions were reported in volunteers' self-assessments.

Discussion
==========

Sensitive skin is a common condition of the scalp, and the most common symptoms associated with this condition are pruritus (approximately 60%) and prickling (approximately 30%).[@b5-ccid-8-355],[@b10-ccid-8-355] Misery et al[@b10-ccid-8-355] report that the incidence of a self-declared hyperreactive scalp is increasing with increasing age. The authors speculate that this could be due to an age-related loss of nerve endings or a chronic use of irritants present in regularly applied shampoos. However, the underlying pathophysiology of sensitive skin is still unclear. A tendency to barrier impairment and an increased permeability of the stratum corneum have been discussed. Accordingly, skin hyperreactivity to water-soluble irritants could be induced by a larger quantity of irritants that penetrate the skin.[@b1-ccid-8-355],[@b11-ccid-8-355] Nonspecific inflammation may also be associated with the release of prostaglandin E2.[@b12-ccid-8-355] As a treatment strategy for sensitive skin, the use of well-tolerated cosmetics or the use of cosmetics with soothing effects has been recommended.[@b13-ccid-8-355]

In this context, a new shampoo for the treatment of sensitive scalp was developed containing an extremely mild surfactant system for a gentle cleansing to avoid irritation. Additionally, skin soothing bisabolol, a sesquiterpene alcohol found in chamomile, was incorporated into the formulation.[@b14-ccid-8-355] This active compound has been demonstrated to decrease proinflammatory cytokine production.[@b15-ccid-8-355] Also, in experimental models of acute dermatitis, this agent exerted topical anti-inflammatory effects. Furthermore, bisabolol may be effective in the treatment of skin inflammatory disorders such as atopic or contact dermatitis as well aspsoriasis.[@b16-ccid-8-355] Finally, the test shampoo was free of irritating additives.

Since symptoms of a hyperreactive scalp are primarily of a subjective nature, may vary, and can be triggered by a multitude of factors,[@b8-ccid-8-355] it is not easy to establish uniform clinical conditions for the test of such shampoos. Therefore, we chose the status after hair transplant as a highly challenging model system to test this new shampoo.

All subjects underwent FUT (follicular unit transplantation) surgery. This technique is currently considered the gold standard in hair transplantation. In the course of FUT, a large section of the scalp tissue is removed for follicular unit harvest, grafts are dissected and stored, the recipient area is prepared with slits, and finally, grafts are positioned. Especially after hair transplantation, the scalp is very sensitive and needs special care to avoid graft dislodgment and to ensure a good surgical result in patients. Gentle but efficient shampooing of the scalp to prevent crusting, starting 2 days postoperation, done once per day is highly recommended.[@b8-ccid-8-355],[@b9-ccid-8-355]

Considering these prerequisites, the new shampoo reduced scab and erythema. This correlation was proven by comparison of the dermatological ratings of the plastic surgeon directly after hair transplant and at the time of stitch removal. It is crucial to gently remove scabs since avoidance of crusting reduces the occurrence of graft dislodgment during the first 7 days after hair transplant. Also, adherent scab removal at 2--5 days after the operation may result in lost grafts.[@b17-ccid-8-355] Although the scalp is well vascularized and, hence, serious infections are scarce, they can occur with insufficient hygiene or elevated crust formation.[@b18-ccid-8-355] The study results indicate that the use of the test shampoo facilitates the healing process and soothes the scalp.

At stitch removal, the plastic surgeon performed a dermatological scalp examination and assessed the skin compatibility of the test shampoo as good to very good. The test shampoo was very well-tolerated by the study population over the entire duration of usage. This finding was further corroborated by the fact that the surgeon recommended the further use of the test shampoo after hair transplant to all study participants (100%).

Since symptoms of scalp sensitivity are predominantly subjective, volunteers were asked to fill out questionnaires when stitches were removed to rate various efficacies and scalp compatibility statements. Data demonstrated that subjects perceived significant benefits from the test product. They stated examples with significant agreement that the shampoo gently removes scabs and alleviates itching. Both characteristics are extremely important after hair transplantation to ensure a smooth healing process and a satisfactory outcome of the transplantation.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, our data show that the application of the newly developed shampoo containing an extremely mild surfactant system and the calming ingredient bisabolol to the sensitive scalp after hair transplant results in excellent skin compatibility and product efficacy. Also, the test shampoo signifi-cantly reduces the extent of scabs and erythema. Therefore, it is ideally suited for use after hair transplant and also for general treatment of sensitive scalp.
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![Representative photographs of the operating field of a male patient (28 years) directly after hair transplant surgery at the Moser Medical, Clinics for Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery in Vienna.\
**Note:** The subject underwent FUT at the receding hairline (800 follicular units) and on the forehead (1,700 follicular units).\
**Abbreviation:** FUT, follicular unit transplantation.](ccid-8-355Fig1){#f1-ccid-8-355}

![Decrease in the extent of scabbing and erythema as determined by the plastic surgeon.\
**Notes:** Results are shown as mean (n=45). Significant differences are marked with an asterisk (\**P*\<0.001).](ccid-8-355Fig2){#f2-ccid-8-355}

![Self-assessment of volunteers with respect to (**A**) shampoo efficacy and (**B**) improvements in scalp condition (n=44--45) at the time of stitch removal.\
**Notes:** Shown is the approval rate (%) for each statement. All statements were confirmed with statistical evidence.](ccid-8-355Fig3){#f3-ccid-8-355}

###### 

Absolute and relative (%) frequencies and mean scores of scalp compatibility assessment as determined by the plastic surgeon

  Criteria             0 (very poor)   1 (poor)   2 (moderate)   3 (good)   4 (very good)
  -------------------- --------------- ---------- -------------- ---------- ---------------
  Skin compatibility   0 (0%)          0 (0%)     1 (2%)         16 (36%)   27 (61%)
